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Experience Mali
1-day Dogon Country
Southern circuit by motor
This day-trip takes us to the Cliff of Bandiagara, a
UNESCO world heritage site, where we visit several
villages. Today we set out on a motorbike trip through
part of the South of Dogon country.
We are introduced to the mud-built villages with
traditional granaries, ginnas and togunas. We visit the
old cliff houses of Téli from where we have a nice view
over the valley and gain insights about everyday daily
life of the Dogon people. Along the way the guide
explains about the fascinating culture of the Dogon
people.

Itinerary
Bandiagara – Djiguibombo – Kani Kombolé – Téli Bandiagara
Early morning pick-up from our accommodation in
Bandiagara by the guide. On the backseat of the
motorbike we travel from Bandiagara deeper into
Dogon country. We soon leave the asphalt road, we
pass a few villages and vast stretches of onion fields.
Our first stop is the village of Djiguibombo on the
plateau.
After the visit we descend the plateau. The winding
road leads to the plain, where we visit Kani Kombolé.
This village is well-known for its picturesque adobe
mosque and the many baobabs (monkey bread trees).
Téli is our third and last village. Get ready for some
adventure as we have some sandy patches of road
ahead. Our arrival is expected around lunch time. We
enjoy a lunch break and a meal in one of the
encampments.
Around 2:30 pm we set out exploring the village, which
has the actual village in the plain and the old village
along the cliff. The latter giving us an impression of life
in times past.
In the late we travel back to Bandiagara, where our
motor drivers drop us off at our accommodation.

Enjoy Dogon Country the
adventurous way!
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Included
Private transport by motorbike BandiagaraDjiguibombo-Kani Kombolé-Téli-Bandiagara, including
fuel and driver, all costs related to the village visits,
including tourist taxes and tokens of respect to village
chief and elders, guide, lunch, fair payment to all we
work with.
All our activities support the Papillon funds.

Excluded
Transport to and from Bandiagara, personal insurances
(such as travel, cancellation and medical),
accommodation, other meals, drinks, tips, souvenirs
and personal expenses.

Best visiting time
Year around - seasonal influences apply.

Dates & prices
Dates adjusted to your itinerary. Prices depending on
the number of people in your group.

Information & reservations
info@papillonreizen.com / 76 68 91 15
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